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Abstract: A century of cultural acidification is hypothesized to have altered algal community structure in boreal lakes. To date, this hypothesis has remained untested because of both the lack of data predating the onset of industrial pollution and incomplete estimates of whole-lake algal community structure. High-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) of sedimentary pigments was used to quantify whole-lake algal responses to acid deposition in six boreal lakes located in Killarney Park, Ontario, Canada. Concomitant significant increases in chlorophyll and carotenoid concentrations, diatom-inferred lake acidity, and metal levels since 1900 suggested that algal abundances in four acidified lakes and one small, circumneutral lake were enhanced by aerial pollution. An alternate explanation is that increased acidity and underwater light availability in the acidified lakes shifted algal abundance towards phytobenthos and deepwater phytoplankton, whose pigment signatures were better preserved in the sediments. Taxonomically diagnostic pigment stratigraphies were consistent with shifts in algal community structure towards filamentous green phytobenthos and deepwater phytoflagellates in the acidified lakes. Our findings suggest that decades of aerial pollution have altered the base of foodwebs in boreal lakes, potentially rendering them less resilient to other environmental stressors.

Résumé: L’acidification causée par l’activité humaine depuis un siècle a, croit-on, modifié la structure des communautés d’algues dans les lacs boréaux. Cette hypothèse n’a pas encore été éprouvée, tant à cause du manque de données qui datent d’avant la pollution industrielle qu’à cause des estimations incomplètes de la structure de la communauté d’algues à l’échelle de lacs entiers. La chromatographie liquide à haute pression (HPLC) des pigments des sédiments nous a permis d’évaluer quantitativement la réponse des algues à l’échelle lacustre aux retombées acides dans 6 lacs boréaux du parc de Killarney en Ontario, Canada. Des accroissements significatifs et concomitants des concentrations de chlorophylle et de caroténoïdes, de l’acidité du lac déterminée d’après les diatomées et des concentrations de métaux depuis 1900 laissent croire qu’une augmentation de l’abondance des algues a été favorisée par la pollution aérienne dans 4 lacs acidifiés et un petit lac à eau à peu près neutre. Une explication de rechange serait que la hausse de l’acidité et la disponibilité accrue de la lumière dans l’eau des lacs acides aient plutôt avantagé le phytobenthos et le phytoplancton profond, dont les signatures pigmentaires se sont mieux conservées dans les sédiments. La stratigraphie des pigments d’intérêt taxonomique dans les lacs acidifiés est compatible avec un changement de dominance dans la structure de la communauté d’algues qui privilégie les algues vertes filamentueuses benthiques et les phytoflagellés d’eau profonde. Des décennies de pollution aérienne ont sans doute modifié la base des réseaux alimentaires dans les lacs boréaux, ce qui les rend potentiellement moins résilients aux autres sources environnementales de stress.

[Traduit par la Rédaction]

Introduction

There is increasing concern over the consequences of anthropogenic stresses and loss of biodiversity on the productivity and stability of boreal lakes (Schindler 1998). Acid rain, climate warming, and increased ultraviolet-B (UVB; 280–320 nm wavelength) irradiance impact biodiversity of naturally species-poor communities in boreal lakes, which may reduce or destabilize vital ecosystem functions, such as primary production (Schindler 1995). For example, experimental acidification of boreal lakes caused significant loss of algal species, resulting in increased temporal variability of primary production (Turner et al. 1995; Findlay et al. 1999). However, primary production is not suppressed by...
experimental acidification because acid-tolerant species compensate for the extirpation of acid-sensitive competitors (Findlay et al. 1999; Klug et al. 2000). Nevertheless, algal abundance in boreal lakes may have been adversely affected by chronic exposure to several decades of cultural acidification and biological impoverishment, but such impacts have not been verified.

Boreal lakes show consistent changes in algal community structure during cultural and experimental acidification (Schindler et al. 1991). In general, phytoplankton assemblages shift from chrysophytes, diatoms, and cyanobacteria towards large dinoflagellates (Findlay et al. 1999). In addition, deepwater blooms of hypolimnetic phytoplankton can flourish in acidified lakes (Findlay and Kasián 1990), possibly as a result of loss of light-attenuating dissolved organic carbon (DOC) from the water column (Schindler et al. 1996; Yan et al. 1996). Whole-lake experiments (Findlay et al. 1999) and lake surveys (Vinebrooke 1996; Vinebrooke and Graham 1997) show that phyto-benthos assemblages shift from cyanobacteria to filamentous green algae and diatoms with increasing water acidity. Benthic mats of filamentous green algae often proliferate and detach to form floating clouds, termed metaphyton, that shift primary production in the littoral zone from the phyto-benthos to the overlying water column during late summer (Turner et al. 1995; Vinebrooke et al. 2001). Thus, anthropogenic acidification can cause long-term alteration of algal communities by changing their abundance, taxonomic composition, and spatial distribution in boreal lakes.

Paleolimnological techniques are being increasingly used to reconstruct the chemical and biological histories of experimentally and culturally acidified lakes. In the Sudbury area, sedimentary stratigraphies of diatom valves and chrysophyte scales have been used to infer long-term changes in lake water chemistry in response to changes in industrial acid deposition (Dixit et al. 1992a, 1992b, 2001). Similarly, analysis of sedimentary pigments showed that algal responses to experimental acidification were associated with complex changes in pH, DOC, and light in experimentally acidified Lake 302 (Leavitt et al. 1999). Calibration studies using long-term phytoplankton records have shown that sedimentary pigment concentrations are significantly related to phytoplankton abundance, and function as reliable indicators of whole-lake algal abundance and gross community composition (Leavitt et al. 1997, 1999). Therefore, in the absence of long-term environmental data, sedimentary pigment stratigraphies provide the only means of documenting the responses of primary producers in Canadian Shield lakes to decades of acid deposition.

Here we report on evidence from sedimentary pigment stratigraphies indicating that nearly a century of industrial activity has altered whole-lake algal-community structure in five of six boreal lakes located in a region of high acid deposition. Pigment stratigraphies were used to determine if long-term cultural acidification of boreal lakes reduced or destabilized whole-lake algal abundance and taxonomic composition. This expectation was based on the well-documented negative effects of anthropogenic acidification on algal diversity (Turner et al. 1995; Vinebrooke and Graham 1997; Findlay et al. 1999), and consequently, how a major loss of species can impair a community’s ability to acquire resources and tolerate environmental stress and variability (Schindler 1995).

Material and methods

Study area

Killarney Provincial Park is a wilderness area impacted by industrial emissions from nearby (~50 km northwest) Sudbury, Ont. (Fig. 1). Industrial activities began in the Sudbury area at the turn of the 20th century and accelerated thereafter with the construction of mining smelters nearby following World War I (Howard-White 1963). Industrial emission of sulphur dioxide increased to over 2.5 million tonnes per year by the 1960s. As a consequence, several lines of evidence show that lakes in central Ontario, including Killarney lakes, experienced substantial chemical and biological damage during this period (Jeffries 1997). Subsequently, 50–90% reductions of regional SO2 and trace metal emissions over the last two decades have resulted in chemical recovery in many lakes, but biological recovery in only a few lakes (Keller et al. 1992; Snucins et al. 2001). Currently, pollutant levels over Killarney lakes are mainly attributable to continent-wide (Canada–U.S.A.) industrial activities and combustion of fossil fuels (Jeffries 1997).

The study lakes are situated along the La Cloche Mountain Range, which is characterized by a series of geological formations (Fig. 1). Poor acid-neutralizing capacities (ANC) and low concentrations of DOC characterize the high-elevation lakes, because their catchments consist of coniferous forests, thin podzolic soils, and orthoquartzite bedrock. At lower elevations, lakes have higher ANC and DOC levels because of higher bedrock mineralization rates and mixed forests and wetlands in their catchments. Well-buffered, mesotrophic lakes occur on predominantly calcareous bedrock located in the northwestern region of the park. Regional differences in geology and other catchment characteristics influence the water chemistries of the six study lakes (Snucins and Gunn 1998).

Six study lakes were selected to span gradients of lake acidity and recovery rates (Fig. 1; Table 1). Acid Lake and OSA Lake were included as highly acidified (>1 diatom-inferred pH unit decline since 1880; Dixit et al. 1992a) clearwater lakes that have shown slow recovery trajectories (~0.1 pH unit·10 year–1 since 1980; Snucins et al. 2001). Acid Lake is located on a quartzite ridge with a catchment consisting of mixed forest (~300 ha), exposed bedrock (~100 ha), and upstream lakes, ponds, and wetlands (~40 ha). OSA Lake is situated in a lowland underlain by bedrock consisting of siltstone and sandstone, and surrounded by quartzite ridges covered ~50% by coniferous forests. Bell Lake and George Lake were less acidified (<1 diatom-inferred pH unit decline since 1880; Dixit et al. 1992a, 1992b, 2001), and have exhibited relatively fast recovery rates (~0.5 pH unit·10 year–1 since 1980; Snucins et al. 2001). Bell Lake is situated between high outcrops of white orthoquartzite on the northwestern shore and bedrock consisting of metamorphosed sedimentary rock and granite on the southeastern shore. The catchment of Bell Lake consists primarily of mixed forest (~75%) and upstream lakes.
and wetlands. Similarly, George Lake is surrounded mainly by mixed forest (~60%) and overlies the contact between high northern outcrops of orthoquartzite and siltstone and southern outcrops of granite and sedimentary rock. Helen Lake and Teardrop Lake were included as circumneutral reference sites that currently have pH readings that are comparable to diatom-inferred pre-1880 values (Table 1). Helen Lake has a relatively small catchment underlain by conglomerate bedrock consisting of limestone, diabase, and sandstone, along with glacial deposits and ~60% vegetation cover. Teardrop Lake is perched on an orthoquartzite ridge, but is well buffered because of an intrusion of calcium-bearing diabase within its catchment. The very small catchment of Teardrop Lake is composed of ~50% mixed forest and ~25% exposed rock.

**Sediment analyses**

Sediment cores were recovered from the deepest central portion of each lake during February 1999 using a Glew Maxi gravity corer and extrusion device (Glew 1989). The cores were sectioned at close intervals (0.5-cm intervals for top 5 cm; 1.0-cm intervals for bottom 30 cm). The cores were dated by measuring the $^{210}$Pb activity in the sediment samples using a low-background Gamma detector at the
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**Table 1.** Select chemical and physical characteristics of the six Killarney study lakes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lake</th>
<th>Elevation (m)</th>
<th>Lake surface area (ha)</th>
<th>Volume (10$^3$ m$^3$)</th>
<th>Maximum depth (m)</th>
<th>Total catchment (ha)</th>
<th>pH</th>
<th>Pre-1880 diatom-inferred pH</th>
<th>DOC* (mg·L$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>Total nitrogen (µg·L$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>Total phosphorus (µg·L$^{-1}$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acid</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>19.6</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>463.8</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSA</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>3341</td>
<td>39.7</td>
<td>879.0</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>3086</td>
<td>36.6</td>
<td>5716.7</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>12.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>2827</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>8596.3</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>17.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teardrop</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1692</td>
<td>41.2</td>
<td>883.5</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>14.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note:* Lakes were sampled using a 5-m integrating tube on 2–3 November 1998.  
*DOC = dissolved organic carbon.
Paleoecological Environmental Assessment and Research Laboratory (PEARL) of Queen’s University (Kingston, Ont.). Subsamples of sediment for pigment analysis were frozen and stored in the dark until pigment extraction. Although we analyzed only one core from each lake, quality assurance studies have shown that single cores collected from the middle of deep-basin lakes can provide representative samples for paleolimnological analyses (e.g., Renberg and Battarbee 1990).

Sedimentary pigment concentrations were quantified using a standard reversed-phase, high-pressure, liquid chromatography (HPLC) procedure (Vinebrooke and Leavitt 1998). Pigments were extracted by soaking freeze-dried sediments in acetonitrile, methanol, and water (80:15:5 v/v) for 24 h in darkness at 10°C. Extracts were filtered through 0.2-µm pore nylon filters, dried, and stored under nitrogen gas in the dark at -20°C. Dried extracts were reconstituted using injection solution (70% acetonitrile: 25% ion-pairing reagent: 5% methanol) containing Sudan II (3.2 mg L⁻¹) as an internal reference. Ion-pairing reagent consisted of 0.75 g tetrabutylammonium acetate and 8 g ammonium acetate in 100 mL deionized water. Pigments were separated on a Hewlett-Packard (Hewlett-Packard Canada Ltd., Mississauga, Ont.) model 1100 system with a Rainin Model C-18 column (10-cm length, 5-µm particle size). Pigments were detected with an inline HP Series 1100 diode array detector (435-nm detection wavelength) and a fluorescence detector (435-nm excitation wavelength, 667-nm detection wavelength). Analytical separation involved isocratic delivery (1.0 mL·min⁻¹) of a mobile phase A (10% IPR in methanol) for 1.5 min, a linear successions to 100% solution B (27% acetonitrile in methanol) over 7 min, and isocratic hold for 12.5 min. The column was re-equilibrated by continued isocratic delivery for 3 min, a linear return to 100% solution A over 3 min, and isocratic delivery for a final 4 min. Pigment concentrations were quantified using equations derived from dilution series of authentic standards supplied by the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA, National Exposure Research Laboratory, Cincinnati, Ohio), or commercial standards (Sigma Chemicals, St Louis, Mo.). All pigment concentrations were expressed per gram organic matter, which was determined by weight lost on ignition (500°C for 2 h).

Whole-lake algal abundance and gross community composition were inferred from concentrations of degraded chlorophylls (chl a, b, and c and total chl) and taxonomically diagnostic carotenoids (Jeffrey and Vesk 1997). Major algal groups identified included chlorophytes (chl b, pheophytin b, lutein), chl c producing chlorophytes (chrysophytes, diatoms, and dinoflagellates such as diadinoxanthin, diatoxanthin, and fucoxanthin), cryptophytes (alloxanthin), and cyanobacteria (zeaxanthin), including select filamentous forms (canthaxanthin). Lutein could not be separated from zeaxanthin, so HPLC analyses of b-phorbins were used to determine the relative abundance of chlorophytes. Pigments were identified by comparison of profiles of spectral absorbance and chromatographic mobility with USEPA authentic standards and extracts of known pigment composition. Sedimentary pigments were not used to infer whole-lake algal productivity or production because cellular pigment concentrations and photosynthetic rates can be decoupled by various factors (e.g., cell cycle, nutrient status, and irradiance).

Statistical analyses
For each lake core, differences between pre- and post-industrial total chlorophyll and carotenoid concentrations and their variances were tested for using t tests and Z tests of coefficients of variation, respectively. Smelter activities in nearby Sudbury had become very active by 1900 (Howard-White 1963); therefore, this year was used to differentiate 210Pb-dated lake cores into pre- and post-industrial sediment intervals. Surface-sediment samples and samples associated with transition years (1890–1910) were excluded from statistical analyses to minimize the confounding effect of pigment diagenesis and establish clear temporal separation between pre- and post-industrial eras. Pigment data were inspected for normal distributions prior to statistical analysis, and logarithmic transformations performed when necessary. Coefficient of variation (CV) was used as a measure of temporal variability because, unlike other measures of variability (e.g., variance, standard deviation), it was independent of the mean. To avoid temporal pseudoreplication (Hurlbert 1984) and violation of the statistical assumption of sample independence when analyzing each core, significance of actual t test and Z test values was determined using randomization testing (Manly 1997). Stratigraphic pigment concentrations were randomly assigned (999 permutations) to either before or after the year 1900, and the approximate P value was determined by the number of times the randomly generated test statistics exceeded the observed values based on analyses of the original data.

Correspondence analysis (CA) was used to ordinate concentrations of major taxonomically diagnostic chlorophylls and carotenoids and 210Pb-dated samples from each lake sediment core. CA summarized the maximum amount of variation in the pigment data and constructed primary (x axis) and secondary (y axis) environmental and temporal gradients along which pigments and sediment samples were ordered. Specifically, 210Pb-dated samples that contained similar pigment concentrations appeared closer together in ordinate space than did samples with very different pigment compositions. Also, the proximity of pigments to 210Pb-dated samples in ordinate space represented how closely they are associated. For example, a post-industrial sediment sample that occurred close to chl b in a CA plot would have contained a high concentration of that pigment. All pigment data were ln(x + 1) transformed, but not weighted prior to CA. Pigment scores were weighted by mean sample scores to scale ordination scores. Ordinations were performed using the computer program CANOCO version 3.12 (ter Braak 1990).

Results
Whole-lake algal abundance
Post-industrial (ca. 1900) sedimentary pigment concentrations increased significantly by 50–300% in five of the six study lakes (Fig. 2; Table 2). The most significant increases in total chlorophyll and carotenoid concentrations occurred after 1940 in the cores retrieved from the heavily acidified clearwater lakes (Acid and OSA). Similarly, post-industrial
pigment concentrations were significantly higher in the recovering acidified lakes (George, Bell), and in a circumneutral reference site (Teardrop Lake). Chlorophyll \(\beta\) concentrations were also higher in post-industrial sediments in Acid Lake, OSA Lake, George Lake, and Bell Lake (Fig. 3a). In contrast, pre- and post-industrial sedimentary pigment concentrations were not significantly different in the other reference site, namely Helen Lake (Figs. 2 and 3a).

Concentration ratios of total undegraded chlorophylls to chlorophyll derivatives (pheophytins \(a, b\)) were not related significantly to \(^{210}\text{Pb}\) inferred sediment age, which confirmed that lower pre-industrial pigment concentrations were not attributable to pigment diagenesis (Fig. 3b). Relative temporal variability of pigment-inferred whole-lake algal abundance in the six study lakes did not change significantly after 1900 (Figs. 2 and 4). Sediments from all study lakes lacked visible laminae, which prevented finer inter-annual resolution of the pigment stratigraphies.

### Whole-lake algal community structure

Sedimentary pigment signatures of five of the six lakes changed following the onset of industrial deposition (ca. 1900 AD) over the study area (Figs. 4 and 5). In general, higher post-industrial concentrations of sedimentary chlorophylls and carotenoids in the Killarney lakes were primarily attributable to increases in chl \(\beta\), alloxanthin, and fucoxanthin. Chlorophyll \(\beta\) and alloxanthin represented reliable taxonomic signatures because they are major specific pigments (>10% of total cellular chlorophylls or carotenoids) of chlorophytes and cryptophytes, respectively (Jeffrey and Vesk 1997). However, the taxonomic resolution of fucoxanthin, diadinoxanthin, and diatoxanthin were rela-
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**Table 2. Comparisons of pre- and post-industrial mean total chlorophyll and carotenoid concentrations in sediment cores from six Canadian lakes located in a region of high acid deposition.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lake</th>
<th>Chlorophylls</th>
<th>Carotenoids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acid</td>
<td>17.12***</td>
<td>28.94***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSA</td>
<td>7.13***</td>
<td>6.81***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>6.28**</td>
<td>9.45***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>13.67***</td>
<td>7.07***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teardrop</td>
<td>22.98***</td>
<td>54.96***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>1.61</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Significance of difference between two means was determined using randomization testing (999 permutations) of \(t\) values. ***, \(P < 0.001\); **, \(P < 0.01\).
Fig. 3. Temporal patterns of (a) sedimentary chlorophyll \(b\) concentrations, and (b) total undegraded chlorophyll to pigmented derivative (pheophytin \(a\) and \(b\)) concentration ratios in six Killarney lakes. Onset of industrial deposition over the lakes (ca. 1900) is indicated by dashed vertical lines.

Variance in the sedimentary pigment data, and contrasted pre- and post-industrial sediments on the basis of disproportionate increases in alloxanthin, fucoxanthin, and chl \(b\) concentrations since 1911 (Fig. 5). Although total sedimentary carotenoid concentrations in George Lake have declined over the past decade (Fig. 4), pigment signatures have continued to move from left to right in ordinate space (Fig. 5).

In Bell Lake, higher post-industrial total carotenoid concentrations resulted mainly from increases in alloxanthin and fucoxanthin (Fig. 4). CA axes 1 and 2 accounted for 81% of the total variance contained within the pigment data set, and contrasted pre- and post-industrial pigment signatures (Fig. 5). In general, pigment signatures have moved downward into the lower left-hand quadrant of ordinate space from 1880 to 1970, with a slight return to the right since 1985 owing to recent declines in alloxanthin and fucoxanthin concentrations to pre-industrial levels (Fig. 5).

In Teardrop Lake, post-industrial total carotenoid concentrations increased owing to higher concentrations of alloxanthin, diatoxanthin, lutein–zeaxanthin, and fucoxanthin (Fig. 4). The first two CA axes captured 89% of the total variance of the pigment data, and separated pre- and post-industrial pigment signatures based on higher concentrations of most pigments, except canthaxanthin, in sediments after 1902 (Fig. 5). Lake scores moved right in ordinate space from 1902 to 1994, and remained displaced from the pre-industrial scores that occur in the left side of the plot (Fig. 5). Trace-metal concentrations also increased in post-industrial sediments, whereas diatom-inferred pH remained relatively stable in Teardrop Lake (Fig. 6).

In Helen Lake, pigment signatures have remained relatively unchanged over the past 300 years, except for a recent, but temporary, decline in alloxanthin in near-surface pigments (Fig. 4). Before 1976, lake scores showed little variation in ordination space (Fig. 5). Recent variation of lake scores occurred because of higher concentrations of undegraded chl \(b\) and recent declines in alloxanthin since 1976 (Figs. 4 and 5).

Discussion

Our study provides paleolimnological evidence of increased pigment-inferred algal abundance in five of six Killarney lakes following the onset of acidic industrial deposition over central Ontario. Specifically, higher post-industrial sedimentary pigment concentrations in the four acidified lakes (Acid, OSA, George, Bell) suggested that whole-lake algal abundance increased as a result of anthropogenic acidification. In addition, pigment concentrations also increased significantly in a small, circumneutral reference site (Teardrop Lake) over the last century. In contrast, our findings suggested that whole-lake algal abundance had remained relatively unchanged in a larger, circumneutral site (Helen Lake) over the past 300 years. Sedimentary pigment stratigraphies in the six lakes could not have involved temporal changes in macrophyte or terrestrial vegetation because both are relatively sparse in the study area (R. Vinebrooke, personal observation). Instead, changes in sedimentary pigment signatures in the five Killarney lakes can be linked to temporal and spatial shifts in whole-lake algal community structure.
Fig. 4. Temporal patterns of taxonomically diagnostic sedimentary carotenoid concentrations in (a) Acid Lake, (b) OSA Lake, (c) George Lake, (d) Bell Lake, (e) Teardrop Lake, and (f) Helen Lake of Killarney Provincial Park, Ont. The onset of industrial deposition over the lakes (ca. 1900) is indicated by dashed vertical lines. Characteristic algal groups associated with each carotenoid are identified in the legend.
Sedimentary pigment-inferred increases in post-industrial algal abundance in the acidified Killarney lakes possibly resulted from enhanced blooms of deepwater phytoplankton. The rationale for this explanation is based on evidence of increased metalimnetic and hypolimnetic phytoplankton abundances, but not primary productivity, in three experimentally acidified lakes (Schindler et al. 1991). Similarly, post-industrial increases in sedimentary alloxanthin and fucoxanthin concentrations in Acid Lake, OSA Lake, George Lake, and Bell Lake are consistent with increased abundances of deepwater phytoflagellates, namely cryptophytes, chrysophytes, and some dinoflagellates. Deepwater phytoplankton consists of facultative photoautotrophic species that must cope with light limitation, and therefore, contain relatively high concentrations of chlorophylls and accessory pigments (St. Amand and Carpenter 1993). Therefore, leaching of light-attenuating DOC by acid deposition in boreal lakes (Schindler et al. 1996; Yan et al. 1996) could have increased light availability and the abundance of deepwater algae in the Killarney lakes. For example, diatom-inferred DOC concentrations declined from 2.5 mg·L⁻¹ to 1.2 mg·L⁻¹ during the acidification of George Lake from 1920 to 1970 (Dixit et al. 2001), which would have substantially increased underwater light penetration. Motile phytoflagellates, such as chrysophytes, cryptophytes, and dinoflagellates, can also avoid increased penetration of damaging UVB radiation (Schindler et al. 1996; Yan et al. 1996) and seek refuge in the less-acidic, nutrient-rich hypolimnion of acidified boreal lakes (Findlay et al. 1999). Similar increases in sedimentary chlorophyll and fucoxanthin concentrations also accurately recorded enhanced blooms of deepwater chrysophytes in Lake 302S during experimental acidification from pH 6.8 to 4.7 (Leavitt et al. 1999).

Another potential explanation for pigment-inferred increases in whole-lake algal abundances in the severely acidified lakes (Acid, OSA) involves release from grazing pressure. Specifically, herbivorous copepods and cladocerans are suppressed significantly by anthropogenic acidification below pH 5, whereas algal biomass is more resilient to increased acidity (Findlay et al. 1999; Klug et al. 2000). However, pigment-inferred increases in post-industrial phytoplankton biomass in the acidified Killarney lakes were likely not attributable to epilimnetic algae because epilimnetic chlorophyll concentrations are unaffected by lake acidity (Schindler et al. 1991).
Nevertheless, epilimnetic algal biovolume did increase significantly in experimentally acidified Lake 302S owing to a size shift towards large-celled dinoflagellates (Findlay et al. 1999). Unfortunately, our analyses could not accurately detect dinoflagellate responses to biotic and abiotic changes in the acidified Killarney lakes because their taxonomically diagnostic pigment (peridinin) is highly labile and poorly preserved in lake sediments (Hurley and Garrison 1993).

The characteristic proliferation of filamentous green algae in the littoral zones of anthropogenically acidified lakes (Turner et al. 1995; Vinebrooke et al. 2001) also contributed to pigment-inferred increases in post-industrial algal abundance in the acidified Killarney lakes. In particular, increased sedimentary chl $b$ concentrations in Acid Lake, OSA Lake, George Lake, and Bell Lake after 1900 suggested that green algae became more abundant in these lakes following the onset of acid deposition. Diatom-inferred pH reconstructions for Acid Lake and George Lake show that pH values fell below 6 between 1900 and 1920 (Dixit et al. 1992a, 2001), which corresponds with pigment-inferred increases in acidophilic green algae in both lakes. Filamentous zygnematacean algae (Mougeotia, Spirogyra, Zygothecium) flourish in the absence of benthic grazers in the littoral zone of acidified lakes, as they are superior competitors (Vinebrooke 1996; Graham and Vinebrooke 1998) for dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC), which increasingly limits phytoplanktonic production in lakes below pH 6 (Turner et al. 1991). Post-industrial increases in filamentous green algae in the acidified lakes possibly also resulted from the extirpation of acid-sensitive zoobenthos such as snails and tadpoles, which are effective grazers of the early developmental stages of these algae in circumneutral Killarney lakes (Vinebrooke 1996; Graham and Vinebrooke 1998). Pigment-inferred post-industrial increases in green algal abundance in the acidified Killarney lakes could not result from increases in phytoplankton biomass because it is mainly composed of chrysophytes, cryptophytes, and dinoflagellates in boreal lakes. Increases in filamentous green algae in the Killarney lakes and in the experimentally acidified Lake 302S (Leavitt et al. 1999) were better recorded by chl $b$ than by lutein–zeaxanthin, possibly because increases in chlorophycean lutein were offset by declines in cyanobacterial zeaxanthin.

Diatom-inferred declines in UVB-attenuating DOC in the acidified Killarney lakes (Dixit et al. 2001) were not recorded by increases in UV-absorbing pigment concentrations in the sediment cores. In contrast, sediment-dwelling cyanobacteria produced UV-absorbing pigments (e.g., scytonemin) in response to an 8-fold increase in the penetration of UVB radiation in Lake 302S as it was acidified from pH 6.8 to 5.1 (Leavitt et al. 1997). The absence of UV-absorbing pigments in acidified Killarney lakes might be attributed to the inability of these sediment-dwelling, filamentous cyanobacteria to tolerate high acidity and inhabit the shallow littoral habitats of the heavily acidified Killarney lakes, which are composed mainly of rocky substrate (Vinebrooke 1996; Vinebrooke and Graham 1997). The expected lack of cyanobacteria in the highly acidified Killarney lakes (Acid Lake, OSA Lake, and George Lake) was supported by low concentrations of canthaxanthin, which is an indicator of filamentous cyanobacteria (Jeffrey and Vesk 1997). Interestingly, UV-absorbing pigment concentrations in Lake 302S also declined as the lake was acidified below pH 5 despite further increases in underwater UVB irradiance (Leavitt et al. 1999).

Pigment-inferred increases in post-industrial total algal abundance in circumneutral Teardrop Lake might be attributed to aeolian (windblown) nutrient inputs, but not anthropogenic acidification. Paleolimnological reconstruction of the water chemistry of Teardrop Lake using diatoms showed that pH varied between 7.0 and 7.3 over the last 400 years. However, 3-fold increases in sedimentary trace element concentrations in Teardrop Lake since 1875 revealed that this small headwater lake was strongly influenced by aeolian dust associated with smelting activities. Aeolian dust arising from human disturbance of land surfaces and fly ash can represent a substantial source of trace elements, including phosphorus, to small waterbodies at high elevations (Reynolds et al. 2001). Because many circumneutral boreal lakes are likely phosphorus limited, and because Teardrop Lake receives only limited allochthonous inputs of phosphorus given its small catchment, this little lake is likely very responsive to aerial deposition. Interestingly, there has also been a taxonomic shift by the diatom assemblage in Teardrop Lake, which shows an onset of more productive conditions since 1930 (S.S. Dixit, unpublished data). In contrast, the fertilizing effects of long-range aeolian inputs on the other Killarney lakes (Acid, Bell, George, Helen, OSA) were likely diluted by their larger water volumes and outweighed by allochthonous nutrient inputs from relative vast watersheds. In addition, other regional processes (e.g., climate change) over the past century may also have contributed to synchronous changes in whole-lake algal community structure in Teardrop Lake and the acidified Killarney lakes. For instance, climate change has resulted in phytoplankton showing temporally coherent taxonomic patterns in other boreal lakes over the past 30 years (Findlay et al. 2001).
Recent declines in total sedimentary pigment concentrations and shifts in pigment signatures in acidified George Lake and Bell Lake may be indicative of chemical and biological recovery since the mid-1980s. In both lakes, chemical recovery over the last two decades has enabled them to almost re-establish their historical (diatom-inferred) pH of 6 (Dixit et al. 2001), which also represents the threshold for the proliferation of filamentous green algae in the littoral zone of acid-sensitive boreal lakes (Turner et al. 1991). Therefore, lower carotenoid and chl b levels in surface sediments of Bell Lake and George Lake may be partly attributed to the decline of acidophilic filamentous green algae. In addition, DOC levels in George Lake have increased since the 1980s to pre-1920 inferred values (Dixit et al. 2001), which would decrease the availability of light and dampen deepwater phytoplankton blooms. Chemical recovery has also allowed many acidified Killarney lakes to be re-colonized by extirpated herbivores, which can further suppress algal blooms (Vinebrooke 1996). Similar transient declines in near-surface sedimentary carotenoid concentrations in circumneutral Helen Lake suggest that other regional factors, such as climate (Findlay et al. 2001), are also affecting algal community structure in the Killarney lakes in addition to chemical recovery from cultural acidification. Inferences of changes in whole-lake algal community structure in the Killarney lakes based on sedimentary pigment stratigraphies are potentially complicated by several factors of pigment deposition. For example, phytoplankton depth can have a positive effect on pigment deposition in lakes because of a reduction in pigment loss associated with abiotic and biotic processes (Hurley and Garrison 1993). Downward shifts in algal distribution from the epilimnion to the metalimnion may result in several-fold increases in pigment deposition (Cuddington and Leavitt 1999), which confined inferences of increased whole-lake algal abundance based on higher sedimentary pigment concentrations. Therefore, concomitant increases in total pigment concentrations and in pigment signatures of deepwater phytoplankton in the acidified Killarney lakes may reflect both enhanced whole-lake algal abundance and better preservation of pigments. Herbivory can also have a positive effect on pigment deposition if digestive loss of pigments is low, and compaction of pigments into fecal material reduces the oxidative losses that mainly occur in the epilimnion (Cuddington and Leavitt 1999). However, herbivore biomass declines significantly during lake acidification (R.D. Vinebrooke and M. Paterson, Freshwater Institute, Winnipeg, Man., unpublished data), and therefore, cannot account for increased pigment deposition in the four acidified study lakes. Otherwise, we restricted our interpretation of sedimentary pigment signatures to individual Killarney lakes to avoid variation in other environmental variables, such as lake morphometry and chemical stratification, which affect pigment preservation and confined between-lake comparisons of pigment stratigraphies (Cuddington and Leavitt 1999).

In summary, our findings suggest that decades of acidic industrial deposition have altered algal community structure in boreal lakes. Although it is difficult to clearly separate the relative importance of pigment-inferred changes in whole-lake algal abundance from spatial shifts in algal community structure, smelter activities appeared to enhance total algal abundance by increasing representation of deepwater and benthic algae in four acidified lakes and a small circumneutral lake. As a consequence, alteration of the base of aquatic foodwebs has likely contributed to the adverse effects of industrial emissions on higher trophic levels in the Killarney lakes.
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